WORKSHOP ON SENSITIZATION OF STAKEHOLDERS & CAPACITY BUILDINGS ON JUVENILE JUSTISE ACT AND POCSO ACT.2015.

Dated: March 17, 2018

Organised by:
District Child Protection Unit
Hamirpur, Distt Hamirpur H.P
Phone no – 9817288344
E-mail : 1. dcpo-ham-hp@gov.in
2. dcpuhamirpur16@gmail.com

Resource Person:-
SDM, CDPO Nadaun & Pradhan Gram Panchayat Jasai.
Members Present:-

1. Mr. Vineet Kumar Protection Officer (Institution Care).
2. Mr. Umender Parmar Legal-Cum- Probation Officer.
3. Smt. Sangeeta Katoch Protection Officer Non Inst. Care
4. Miss Shavnam Social worker.
5. Mr. Anju Dhiman (Outreach worker)

Objectives of Workshop:-

Following were the key objectives of the workshop

➢ To share the experiences of working of district Child protection Unit In the field of child rights, care & Protection of children’s.
➢ To discuss about the POCSO ACT 2015.
➢ Introduction about- Foster Care.
➢ To discuss the operational issues of JJB and CWC.

Inaugural Session

The Workshop was organiged by District Child Protection Unit Hamirpur H.P. A brief welcome note was given by Mr. Umender Parmar and appreciated all the participants for their sincere appearance. He discussed brief information about DCPU Unit and their functions. He conveyed an informative speech about necessity and usefulness of child rights, POCSO Act 2015 and JJ Act. Smt Sangeeta Katoch discussed about Bal Balika Surksha Yojana Under Foster Care Scheme.
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